
stock boys

TRIM US
Errors Largely Responsible for

Loss of Game- -

Prom Monday's Daily.
A fair sized crowd yesterday af

ternoon witnessed the South Omaha
Stockyards team give the Platts
mouth ball club a fine beating. Aa

a matter of fact the locals seem to
have lost the game on their own

errors as their fielding was away
off. In addition the South Omaha
boys bunched hits In one inning and
won the game with that one effort as
they secure five rich juicy runs In a

bunch. The locals were also off In

their hitting and did not connect
with the sphere at the critical time,

The general opinion of the game
was that the local team could have
easily won had they played the ball
of past, llerrold caught a fine snappy
game and won great favor with the
fans. He seems to be the very best
catcher the local team had had at
any time yet and his throwing to
bases excited much praise. The
worst work in the field was done by
Mann who had a number of dlsas
trous errors to his credit, they con
slsting of wild throwns and bad er
rors In fielding hits. Mann as a rule
Is a safe and careful player and his
fall down yesterday was a source of
much surprise to all. A number of
the other local players were guilty
of bad errors also and taken all
around the day was a decidedly off
one for the home players. They are
capable of a great deal better ball
than they put up yesterday and could
easily beat the team they played If
tney had shown anything like the
good form they usually do. Hard
well did not show up as well as In

the former game and was hit free
ly. He seemed unable to keep the
visitors from bunching hits and it
was a string of them In one Inning
which sowed up Plattsmouth's hopes
The game was marked with consider
able wrangling and disputing over
tr.e decisions of the umpire whom
the crowd, pronounces eminently
fair and Impartial. Mr. G. II. Gould
filled that place and satisfied the
general run of the crowd as he de-

cided close decisions without any re
gard for which team it benefitted
The final score was 7 to 4 In favor
of South Omaha.

The West Knd team visited La
Platte yesterday and played a tram
at that place, being trimmed to the
tune of 4 to 2. The game was well
played and attracted a nice crowd.
The West Enders played fast ball
but were no so lucky as the La Platte
team who succeeded largely through
tne operation of good fortune. The
Plattsmouth team bad no kick com
Jng on the game, however, and were
more than satisfied with the out
come of the game. This team is now
playing good, fast, clean ball and
promises to win out In the major
part of the games which they have
on for this season.

Forgot to Show l'p.
Last Saturday atternoon Wlhlam

Sales and Henry Burrows, two well
known characters of the city came
Into town and proceeded to court
John Barleycorn not wisely but too
wen. iney became very well lit
as the poet phrases It and whllo In
this state of mind traded off Sales'
nag for a blind horse. They then
got Into the wagon and started on a
wild career up and donwn the public
streets. As the horse couldn't Bee
where It was going the driversk..... . .
mi vnif iieu 10 exterminate an living
things on the streets with their reck-
less pace. Chief Ralney viewed their
gyrations with alarm and finally de-
cided to put a Btop to them. He
at the corner of Fourth and Main
and told them to drive out of the city
or he would put them in the donjon
keep. This Beemed to amuse Bur-
rows iinmeiiBely and he told the
chief the location of a much warm-
er region and granted his permis-
sion for him to go there. This
peeved the chief a whole lot and he
watched Henry recklessly drive away
with feelings akin to wrath. Pre-
sently he proceeded to corral both
partly and cast them Into one of
Jailer Manapeaker's JuBtly celebrated
cells where they were compelled to
lay around for several hours. He
finally let them out and Bent them
home with instructions to appear to-
day and explain to Judge Archer

N

why they acted up so. He let them
(

go as they had beoves and swine and
such like things to feed and the
animals would suffer without their
ministering enre. Todny tho men
forgot to show up as promised and
tho next time they come to town
tho JalOfor theirs as the chief is
Bt ill worked up a whole lot over
their disreputable conduct. Pill and
Henry are well known citizens of
this locality and frequently look up-

on red eye when It Is full of tangles,
hence they may get 99!) years for
ineir misdeeds.

Auction's Gooli HiniVclf.

M. Fanger, the department store
man. who is selling out at auction
tried his auctioneer one day and then
Incontinently fired him. He found
that Ihe man misrepresented the
goods he was selling and this did not
suit Mr. Fanger, who wants the peo-

ple to know Just what they are buy-

ing. Hereafter he will conduct tne
auction himself. While he wanted
an auctioneer to do the work, he in-

tends to get along without one or
have the goods correctly represented.
The public can rest assured he will
tell them just what the goods are
when he sells them and they will be
as represented. The sale Saturday
was a big success barring this un-

pleasant experience and It will not
be repeated. People who want good
goods cheap will find the Fanger
sale a great opportunity.

A Severe Wound.
Mrs. Charles Lovell, living several

miles west of the city last Saturday
received a severe wound upon the
head. She was engaged in assisting
her husband in stacking hay and a
pitch fork which was used in the
work became detached from the nan
die and fell upon her head, severely
cutting and lacerating the scalp. The
wound was so severe that surgeon
mas called from this city to sew u

the wound. While not at all dan
gerous, the injury is a painful one
and will keep her tied up for several
days. Mrs. Lovell is well known 1

her neighborhood and has many
friends who will be sorry to learn of
her misfortune. Her husband at
one time worked In the local Bhops
here.

Card of Thanks.
The members of McConihe Post

No. 45, G. A. It., and the Woman
Belief Corps desire to extend the!
sincere thanks to the societies and
individuals who took such an Inter
est In the Memorial day exercises
and who so kindly participated In the
procession and tendered bo many
handsome flowers for the occasion
Particularly do they desire to thank
the band, the members of the M

W. A. and the I. O. R. M. for their
aid and assistance.

J. H. Thrasher, Commander,
It. B. Windham, Adjutant.

FOR SALE A well Improved 80
acre farm 4 1- -2 miles southeast of
Murray and 8 miles south of Platts
mouth. James Chalfant.

R. F. D. No. 1, Platts

ter business matters.
Pasture for Kent.

I have 15 acres of good pasture
for rent, five miles south of Platts
mouth. Good running water.

Mrs. A. E. Smith.

Jacob Tritsch and wife are visi
tors today in Omaha, going to that
city on the morning train.

MIOIIATH MITK I0.
State of; Nebraska.)

) HM

Cum County.
IN THK MATT Kit OP TUB ESTATEt yjNiN M. DAVIS, DECEASED

To all uemonM IntprpHterl
You are Iiprehv nntiriiwi that a noil.

Hon lm boon filed in tills court pray-- n
that letter of administration be

Issiien unon the nstt nt Ann m i ..!..
deceaaeit; that a hearing will be hadupon hrM petition on the 2Kth day oftune, a. n., mm, at 10 o'clock a. m., Inmy office in Plattamouth, Nebraska, onor uerore which hour all objections

"iui DC iueu.
.i, . .my nnn'' n official seal
inm oru uay oi June, A. I 1910.(Heall Alton I
nnmsey & rtamsey. Countv Jmli

A H.I.H.... " '

OTICI! Tit f III. luioiiuState of Nebraska.)
n'

Tni" Cnnntv.
IN THE MATTKTt OF TUB ESTATE

CKAsVl) UAILli V, Sr., DE- -

Notlce 1m herehv irlvnn that . n..ji.
n or nam deceased will meet theadministrator of mild estate, beforerue, county )mKo of Cass county, Nn.brnska, at the county court room InI'lnttstnouth, In Raid county on the

viil.il (! T I' L d J II. U I II ami An
the 27th day of December, 1910, at 9o clock a. m., each duy, for the pur-pose of presenting their claims foradjustment and allowance.Six months are allowed for the credi-tor of said decensed to present theirclaims, and one year and six monthsfor the administrator to settle said

AI) 1910 '
W'tnesa my hand and seal of snld"hiiiy conn, at riattsmonth. Nebraska, this 23rd day of May. 1910 ..

. . . ALLEN J. IllCERON.
A County JudKe.

Attorneys.

I.KClf. KlITII'l.'
rtu I UK Til UNKNOWN HEIHS A NO

I u NON-- ESI DEN TS
DEFENDANTS.

.To...the Unknown. linlra nn.1...... ...iU'l.n.i. a
in i.ewis Johnson, deceased; the un-
known heirs anil i!vl Mima nt Mnnrn
Johnson, deceased; the unknown lielrsand devisees of Seth Johnson, deceased;the unknown heirs and devisees of John
IJ. Johnson, deceased: and to Solomon
llorliee. Mrs. W. II. T ...,..). d.ut
V,7,V,IOWM'. ?'lfB of w- - Mrs.
W illiam Johnson, first name unknown,wife of William Johnson: Frederick UKaton; William T. Baton: Simon F i.'ni.
on; (1. It. Henry; (ircensberrv It llenrvI.HXellhv: Anilirnun .......I n.nnl.'ii l ....

c , nun itiir,Amlirosu l.lizonl.v. first nnmn imkiu.wi,
wife of Ambrose I.nrnliv non. i'.mIiI. il
defendants:

lou will take notion timt nn Mm inhday of April. HMO, M. Torter.
Hiilntirr, filed his petition In the dls-rli- 't

court of Ciihs cnnntv, Nebrnskn,
n Which you with others were minimi

defendants.
The object and iirnver nf an 1.1 nl(i.

Ion Is to quite title In satd plaintiff In
nn iu inie ten iiu) una eleven (11) Is
lock thlrty-elirh- t (3M of the eltv nf
'luttnmoutli, In Cass countv. Nebraska.
ml to exclude the defendants from n n v
nterest therein.

I Oil are reouired to nnmvor imM iu.Ion on or before tho 2.r.th day of July.
mi).

(leoi'B-- f Tiia,
fly Tlurkett. Wilson llriuvn.' an.i v. 'i?
Suavely,

His Attorneys.

In District Court.
Judge. Travis held a brief session

of district court today at which Ok-

lahoma Vandervert was arraigned
and plead guilty to the charge of
wife desertion. His bond was fixed
at $200, conditioned for his appear-
ance at the next term of the district
court. His individual recognizance
in that sum was taken by the court
pending his appearance for trial next
rail.

In the case of the State vs Breck-enridg- e,

John Hatt appeared, the lat-

ter as surety for the former, and
entered into $200 bonds for his ap-

pearance next fall. The case against
him for disposing of mortgaged
property will be set for trial in the
fall. A number of other minor mat-

ters was considered by the court.

m warn
Many Plattsmouth People Have

Done So.

When the kidneys are sick they
give unmistakable warning that
should not be Ignored. By examin-
ing the urine and treating the kid-
neys upon the first sign of disorder,
many days of suffering may be saved.
Sick kidneys expel a dark,

urine, full of brickdust" sedi-

ment and painful in passage. Slug-
gish kidneys cause a dull pain In
the small of the back, headaches,
dizzy spells, tired, languid feelings
and frequently rheumatic twinges.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for the
kidneys only; they cure sick kid-
neys, and rid the blood of uric pois-
on. If you suffer from any of the
above symptoms you can use no bet-
ter remedy.

Plattsmouth people recommend
Doan'B Kidney Pills.

John Mackey, farmer, Third St.,
Dyke St., Plattsmouth, Neb., Bays:
"Two and one-ha- lf years ago my
back became very lame and I had
headaches. The kidney secretions
contained a sediment and a frequent
desire to avoid them caused me much
annoyance. I was unable to find a
remedy that would bring me any
permanent relief and I was at a loss
to know what to do. Seeing Doan's
Kidney Pills highly recommended in
the local papers, I procured a box
from Gerlng & Co.'s drug store and
began their use. This remedy
brought me Immediate relief and at
the present time my back does not
bother me in the least. I am very
grateful to Doan's Kidney Pills for
what they have done for me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
State?

Remember the name Doan't
and take no other.

Lee Karnes Better.
A letter received yesterday by A

Barnes conveys the Information
tnat Lee Barnes Is getting along
nicely. His face Is quite badly burn
ed but the attending physician does
not believe that he will be badly
scarred. His hand Is badlv burned
and It will be some time according
to the letter of Rev. J. W. Hender-
son before he can get to work again
According to Rev. Henderson's let-
ter Mr, Barnes Is getting the very
best of care and attention and noth-
ing wil be left undone to Insure his
speedy recovery. The many friends
of Mr. Barnes In this city will learn
with the most sincere regret of the
serious condition in which the burns
have left him and they certainly hope
that he will continue to make an Im
provement. They also appreciate the
good work which Rev. Henderson
and his friends have done for the
young man. The letter received Is
dated as of June 11th.

Dr. A. P. Barnes this afternoon de
cided to go at once to the bed side
of his son, he not being entirely satis
fied with the reports which came to
hand regarding the young man's con
dltlon. It Is feared that he Is much
worse than-thoug- ht at first and his
father feels that he should be nea
him In his trouble.

Search For Brother.
The First National bank this af

ternoon received a telegram from
Moorhead, Minn., which is printed
below. The brother who is enquired
ror is requested to Immediately re
port to the bank so that word can
bo sent to Moorhead of his where
abouts. The messnue follow

Moorhead. Minn., m
First National Bank.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
Andrew Simes died hero .Tuna 11

Kludly locate If possible his brother,
Mr. Slnies. Hasten renlv.

Matt Sandie.
Should anyone know the Mr.

Simes mentioned above they will con-
fer a favor by sending word to the
First National bank or H. N. Dovey
cashier.

J. I). Jones of Nehawka Is spend- -
ng today In tho city, having come

np from his home last evening and
stopping over night at the Perkins
hotel.

IHE CITY COUUGIL

New Paving District Created on
Pearl Street Important

Business Transacted.
From Tuesday' Daily.

The city council last evening held
a session lasting almost two hours
at which they transacted a great deal
of Important business and indulged
In several brilliant flights of oratory.
All the members were present save
Councilmen Dovey and will. The
minutes of the previous meeting was
read and approved by an unanimous
vote.

The matter of granting a permit
to Gerlng & Co., to sell liquor for
medical, mechanical and chemical
purposes came up and the permit was
granted. This action was taken In
accordance with the ruling of Judge
Travis of the district court, so that
the original action of the council
stands as it was taken at that time
Notice has been served on the coun
ell that It has been taken to the su
preme court.

A petition by Justus Lillie asking
for certain work about his premises
was adopted and the work ordered
done.

A petition from F. E. Schlater and
others to be allowed to build a pri
vate sewer to connect with the city
sewer wa3 taken up and on motion
allowed.

The several city oflcers made their
monthly reports. The city treasurer
reported that the sum of $6,400 In
round amount was In the city treas
ury, while Dr. Elster, the bright and
highly efficient city clerk, reported
that he had taken in the princely
sum of $151.40 during the past
month. Judge Archer had the sum of
$10 to show for the collections of
the police court for the past month
The several reports went to the re
spective committees for checking up
and to be reported on at the next
meeting.

Chief Koubek and the several fore
men of the fire companies reported
that the apparatus was in fine shape
the reports being In detail and stat
ing the amount of equipment on
hand. The reports went to the fire
and water committee for investiga
tion.

Councilman D. 0. Dwyer attacked
the practice of printing the city or
djnances In a daily paper, and want
ed this done in the weeklies of the
town. Ills talk aiong this line was
bristling with eloquence and his re
gard for the taxpayers prompted his
action. The council agreed with him
unanimously and the ordinances in
the future are to see daylight
through the medium of the weekly
papers, hence those of the good citl
zens who want to keep posted on the
new laws of the city will have to
subscribe for ' the weekly papers
This saves money for the taxpayers
and probably answers the purpose
of the councilman.

Councilman Dwyer also went after
the street commissioner and wanted
him to mak,e, an account of all mater
ial used. This report is to cover all
material bought for the use of the
city Blnce the present commissioner
took office and means quite a little
work for the commissioner who at
present has nothing to do but grade
streets and the like. The motion
of the councilman prevailed unani-
mously, all the councilmen wanting
light on this matter and wanting to
know what was done with the city's
material. It Is probable a full and
complete report of the disposal of
the city's lumber, nails, concrete, ce
ment and the like will be forthcom
ing at the next meeting of the coun
cil.

The street committee was there
with a report on the city sidewalk
and crossing bids and found the the
contract for the ensuing year should
be awarded to II. C. McMaken &

Son. The committee concurred in
this and the council unanimously
ordered the bid so let.

Civil engineers representing the
Consolidated Engineering Company
of Omaha were present and submittd
specifications and estimates on the
paving of district No. 3, which said
specifications and estimates were re
ferred to the streets committee to
examine and report on at the next
meeting.

An ordinance establishing paving
district No. 4, and ordering the same
macadamized was read and on mo
tion the rules were suspended and
the ordinance read a second and
third time by its title and pnssed.
The ordinance will appear in a week-
ly paper as per the council's Instruc
tions. The territory covered will
consist of the block between Sixth
and-Sevent- streets on Pearl, and it
froms the connecting ling between
the Sixth street paving and the pro-
posed macadamizing on Chicago ave-

nue.
An ordinance was also read the

first time and afterwards the rules
were suspended and the ordinance
read a second and third time by its

June Di!leisn
of Incutsion Caes2
TO THE EAST: Unusually low and attractive summer tourist rates are in ef-

fect every day to New York, Boston, Atlantic Coast and Canadian resorts,
Niagara Falls, Detroit and vicinity. Also for desirable Lake tours with 30
day limits, and 60 day divease tours of the East, including coastwise ocean
trip. These rates afford the best chance in years to make that long desired
Eastern tour.

WESTERN TOURS: Very desirable tourist raves daily all summer to the Pa-
cific Coast; for instance, $60 00 round trip, and on special dates only $50.00.
A complete scheme of tours through Yellowstone Park for any kind of an
outing journey; low excursion rates to Scenic Colorado, Big Horn Moun-
tains, Black Hills and Thermopolis, Wyoming, one of the greatest net
springs sanitariums in the world.

CALL OR WRITE, describing your trip; let me help you plan it, including a!l

i:iiiiinu)iiii

lltllHI:

the availaole privileges, etc.
W. L. PICKETT, Ticket Alent,

L. W. WAKELEY, Plattsmouth, Neb.
General Passenger Agsnt, Omaha, Neb.

title and passed which authorizes the
paving of paving district No-- 3, be-

ing Fourth and Fifth and Vine street
from Fourth to Seventh streets.

There was considerable minor bus-

iness transacted and a great deal of
street work ordered. The finance
committee reported bills as follows
which were allowed and ordered
paid:
Neb. Light Co., lights $123.00
N. E. Murphy, labor ..... . 4.00
Hans Rothman, same .... 24.00
Platts. Tel. Co, rent 1.50
11. Trout, salary 50.00
Ben Ralney, police 42.00
H. M. Young, salary 10.00
M. Archer, salary 30.00
Jas. Donnelly, salary 2.00
Neb. Light Co., light 2.75
Olive Jones, salary 25.00
Public Library, expense. .. . 1.08
C. W. Baylor, coal 4.50
R. A. Bates, printing.... 50.00
Jas. Rebal, freight 1.88
Neb. Light Co., light 1.10
W. B. Elster, expense.... 2.25
Nettie Moore, steno 12.00
Platts. Water Co., hydrant. 35.00
C. B. & Q., freight 11.15
C. B. & Q., same 19.25
C' Skimmerhorn, labor. ... 15.00
John Mauerer, same 12.13
William Gardner, same. . . . 3.20
J. Chapman, same 3.50
W, B. Rlshel, Bame 43.75
James Winn, same ...... 29.60
Robert Will, same 9.00
A. Hunter, same 2.40
A. Hunter, same 1.75
A. L. Alfred, same 6.00
Fred Rice, same 2.00
John Harklns, same 30.60
Phil Harrison, same ...... 32.80
Oscar Hallstrom, same .... 2.00
Dan Rice, same 10.20
M. Powers, same 4.40
Al. O'Neill, same 27.60
August Pein, same 15.40
James Rebal, same 32.00

Lion Fondles a Child.
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

the hand that a child thrust Into his
cage. Danger to a child is some
times great when least regarded. Of-

ten It comes through Colds, Croup,
and Whooping Cough. They slay
thousands that Dr. King's New Dis
covery could have saved. "A few dos
es cured our baby of a very bad
case of Croup," writes Mrs. George
B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C, "We
always give it to him when he takes
cold. Its a wonderful medicine for
babies." Best for Coughs, Colds,
LaGrlppe, Asthma, Hemorrhages,
Weak Lungs. 50c, $1.00. Trial bot
tie free. Guaranteed by F. G. Frlcke
& Co. .

Flaic Day Today.
Today is flag day and the occa

sion has been generally observed
throughout the city by the elevation
of flags on most of the business
blocks and the public buildings. Ow
ing to a failure to make a public
announcement of the day many did
not know what the occasion was and
in consequence flags were not ex-

hibited at places where they might
have been otherwise. In spite of this
the display was fairly good, a num-
ber of houses remembering the day
and showing at least, one flag or
more for the occasion. It was an
Ideal day for the observation and
the fair sky and clear air allowed the
flags to cast their folds afar and
float proudly In the gentle southern
breeze which has blown throughout O.

Why i ake
Are you thin. pale, casilv tired,

the day. Flags were displayed up-

on the court house and wherever the
city or county government had its
sway.

Joy Riders Soaked.
William Sales, mention of whose

joy riding escapade was made in the
Journal yesterday came in this morn-

ing, arriving on the scene of action
at the break of day almost, and anx-

ious and near tearful in his endeav-
ors to convince Judge Archer that
he was not really a malefactor. He
appeared and explained to the court
that he had taken on one too many
and that he did not realize that he
was violating the proprieties and of-

fending the dignity of the police chief
when he told the latter to go to
Hades and he assured that court
that he felt far and away the great-
est respect for the young man in the
blue clothes who had bo violently
called him down. He wanted to be
given a chance to reform and assured
the court that if said chance was
tendered him he would gladly avail
himself of it and proceed to become
one of the best of citizens. Judge
Archer who is a stern and taciturn
man when the occasion arises, list-

ened to Bill with the utmost uncon-

cern and then coldly informed him
that his story didn't go. Judge Arch-

er Is there to stand as a wall of
concrete between malefactors and the
police and he could not endure hav-

ing our valiant chief invited to go
to regions hotter than Nebraska.
Therefore in consideration of the
premises and with a full and com-

plete knowledge of the situation he
thought Bill had some five simeleons
and costs worth of his celebrated
brand of justice coming to him. This
amount did he then and there as-

sess and to temper justice with mer-

cy, he decided not to immolate Wil-

liam at the present time but to give
him a show for his white alley. In
order to do so he suspended said five
and costs for the period of two weeks
In order to give Bill a chance to get
out and till the soil and raise rasp-

berries and other fruits and sell the
same so that the sum total of the
fine and costs could be liquidated.

Henry Burrows who was also joy
riding when William was pulled, has
not yet shown up to get his dose of
justice and Chief Ralney is some
peeved over his failure to get here
on the date set. He 'lows he will
give Henry 999 years more or less
for his ignoring of the chief's orders.
As a matter of fact Henry Is far
worse in the malefactorlng line than
Bill as it was actually he who cost
contumely and scorn on the police
and who betrayed the intimate ac-

quaintance with Hades which caused
both to land in gaol. He will come
in one of these days and he sure is
going to rue that day.

An Ideal Husband
Is patient, even with a nagging wife,
for he knows she needs help. She
may be so nervous and run-dow- n In
health that trifles annoy her. If she
is melancholy, excitable, troubled
with loss of appetite, headache, con
stipation, sleeplessness or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Electric
BItters-th- e most wonderful remedy
for ailing women. Thousands of
sufferers from female troubles, nerv-
ous troubles, backache and weak kid
neys have used them and become
healthy and happy. Try them. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by F.

Frlcke & Co. .

ABcofool?
lac! vour iKtinl victni nnrl

strength? Then your digestion mtif t b.: poor, your blood !
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative. S

You need Ayer's Sarsaparilia, the onlv Sarsaparilla entirely
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse
these statements, or v e would net n:ake I hem. Ask him 3

and find out. Follow his advice. irr;rz:nim
I he endorsement of your doctor win cerUiniy rs.tiiy ttica..st joui coi.miciic c in AvJ
I ill as a family laxative. Liver pills. All vcfltt :.:!-- . .J nir doctor almul IV.u.


